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Two MS techniques have been used to recognize and resolve a representative isomeric pair of
N-alkyl and ring-alkyl substituted anilines. The first technique (1) uses MS/MS to perform
ion/molecule reactions of structurally-diagnostic fragment ions (SDFI) whereas the second (2)
uses traveling wave ion mobility spectrometry (TWIMS) of the pair of protonated molecules
followed by on-line collision-induced dissociation (CID), that is, MS/TWIMS-CID/MS.
Isomeric C7H7N
 ions ofm/z 106 (1= from 4-butylaniline and 2 fromN-butylaniline) are formed
as abundant fragments by 70 eV EI of the anilines, and found to function as suitable SDFI. Ions
1= and 2 display nearly identical unimolecular dissociation chemistry, but contrasting
bimolecular reactivity with ethyl vinyl ether, isoprene, acrolein, and 2-methyl-1,3-dioxolane.
Ion 2 forms adducts to a large extent whereas 1= is nearly inert towards all reactants tested. The
intact protonated anilines are readily resolved and recognized by MS/TWIMS-CID/MS in a
SYNAPT mass spectrometer (Waters Corporation, Manchester, UK). The protonated N-butyl
aniline (the more compact isomer) displays shorter drift time and higher lability towards CID
than its 4-butyl isomer. The general application of SDFI 1= and 2 and other homologous and
analogous ions and MS/TWIMS-CID/MS for absolute recognition and resolution of isomeric
families of N-alkyl and ring-alkyl mono-substituted anilines and analogues is discussed. (J Am
Soc Mass Spectrom 2009, 20, 269–277) © 2009 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American
Society for Mass SpectrometryIsomers have distinct structures and properties, butexactly the same mass. Mass spectrometry mea-sures primarily mass; hence when dealing with
intact gaseous species, MS is inherently blind for
distinguishing isomers. Many MS strategies based on
the correlation between structure and physicochemi-
cal properties, such as those exploring uni- or bimo-
lecular reactivity, have therefore been developed to
recognize and resolve gaseous isomeric ions [1].
Isomers sometimes display, however, very similar
gaseous reactivities and still end up being indistin-
guishable by these approaches. Isomers have also
been treated in case by case approaches and, up to
now, no general MS strategy for isomer recognition
and resolution is available.
We have recently proposed a MS/MS strategy for
wide-ranging, absolute (noncomparative) recognition and
resolution of constitutional isomers based on structurally
diagnostic fragment ions (SDFI) [2]. The main SDFI req-
uisites are that they must: (1) be a fragment ion shared by
most (ideally by all) members of the isomeric family; (2)
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isomeric precursor; (3) be stable gaseous species with
relatively high barriers for structural rearrangements, and
(4) display contrasting dissociations or bimolecular reac-
tivities, or both, induced and properly rationalized in
terms of their distinct structures.
Although the task is by no means easy, we have so
far succeeded in finding several proper SDFI for
different families of constitutional isomers. For in-
stance, pyridinium ions function as SDFI for ortho,
meta and para-substituted pyridines [2, 3], pyrimi-
dinium ions for mono-substituted pyrimidines [4],
hydroxy- and amino-benzoyl cations for isomeric
acylanilines and acylphenols, nitrobenzoyl cations for
acyl nitrobenzenes [5], pyrrolyl cations for isomeric
mono-substituted pyrroles [6], and naphthyl acylium
ions for isomeric - and -acyl naphtalenes [7].
Alkyl substituted anilines represent a family of
isomers that has challenged most MS approaches for
isomer recognition and resolution [8]. Their EI-MS,
CI-MS(/MS) and ESI-MS(/MS) [9] are usually very
similar and fail to distinguish these important consti-
tutional isomers. Herein, we show that isomeric
C7H7N
 ions of m/z 106, usually formed to a large
extent by 70 eV EI, function as SDFI, and therefore
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sus ring-alkyl mono-substituted anilines. Although
protonated anilines seem to form no suitable SDFI
upon CID, we also demonstrate that the intact pro-
tonated molecules can be distinguished by MS/
TWIMS-CID/MS. The generalization of these two
techniques to homologue and analogue isomers is
also discussed.
Experimental
The experiments with the SDFI were conducted in an
Extrel (Pittsburgh, PA) pentaquadrupole mass spec-
trometer, which is described in detail elsewhere [10].
For the MS/MS experiments, ions were generated by
70 eV electron ionization and selected by the first
quadrupole (Q1). Ion/molecule reactions [11] with
the neutral reactants ethyl vinyl ether, isoprene,
acrolein, or 2-methyl-1,3-dioxolane, or CID with ar-
gon as the target gas were performed in q2. Product
ion mass spectra were recorded by scanning Q5 while
operating Q3 and q4 in the rf-only mode. For MS3
experiments, CID with argon of the selected (Q3) ions
was performed in q4. The collision energies were
typically near 1 eV for ion/molecule reactions and
15 eV for CID.
For the MS/TWIMS-CID/MS experiments, a Wa-
ters SYNAPT high definition mass spectrometer
(HDMS; Waters Corporation, Manchester, UK)
equipped with an ESI source was employed. More
details about this hybrid mass spectrometer and its
operation parameters are presented elsewhere [12]. In
Figure 1. 70 eV EI mass spectra ofbrief, the instrument has a hybrid quadrupole ionmobility orthogonal acceleration time-of-flight (oa-
TOF) geometry. Ions are transported to the mobility
separation section through the quadrupole analyzer,
which is operated in the resolving mode. The mobil-
ity section comprises three consecutive, gas-filled,
traveling wave (TW) RF ion guides. Ions are accumu-
lated in the TW trap and periodically released into
the TW mobility cell, where they separate according
to their mobility through the action of a continuous
train of DC pulses. The ions exiting the TW mobility
cell are then transferred to the oa-TOF analyzer for
MS analysis. Ion drift times are recorded by synchro-
nization of the oa-TOF MS acquisition with the re-
lease of ions from the TW trap to the TW mobility
cell. Ions were released from the TW trap for 100 ms
butylaniline and (b) N-butylaniline.Scheme 1
e.
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positive ion mode, and the capillary voltage was
4 kV. The ion source block and nitrogen desolvation
gas temperatures were set to 100 and 350 °C, respec-
tively. The TW trap and transfer cells were operated
at pressures of 102 mbar of argon and the TW
mobility cell at ca. 1 mbar of nitrogen. TWIMS was
done at 300 m/s and the DC pulse height was around
15 V for best separation.
Figure 2. Product ion mass spectra for CID of t
eV EI of (a) 4-butylaniline and (b) N-butylanilin
Table 1. Products and their relative abundances for ion/molecu
SDFI
(m/z 106)
Pr
2-Methyl-1,3-dioxolane
(88 Da)
Ethyl
(
Adduct
Other
products Adduct
1=
n.d.a 87 (trace)b
89 (trace)b
n.d.
2
150 (100) 77 (25)c
87 (40)b
89 (60)b
132 (81)
178 (19)
aNot detected.
bThe ions of m/z 89 and 87 arise from proton transfer to, and hydride
cThe ions of m/z 77 and 79 are fragments of both 1= and 2, see Figure
dSecondary product ion from ethylation of ethyl vinyl ether, see reference 1
eThe ions of m/z 57 and 113 are protonated acrolein and the acrolein protonResults and Discussion
As Figure 1 shows, the 70 eV EI-MS of both isomeric
4-butylaniline and N-butylaniline are nearly identical,
offering therefore little help for isomer recognition or
resolution. This similarity seems unfortunately to be a
common trend for the EI-MS of isomeric alkyl anilines
[9]. Both of the EI-MS of Figure 1 display, however, a
major fragment ion of m/z 106. For 4-butylaniline, the
FI candidates 1 and 2 of m/z 106 formed via 70
actions of 1= and 2 with selected neutral reactants
ts, m/z (relative abundance)
l ether
a) Isoprene (68 Da) Acrolein (56 Da)
Other
products Adduct
Other
products Adduct
Other
products
n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
01 (100)d 174 (100) n.d. 162 (100) 57 (70)e
77 (9)c
79 (30)c
113 (26)e
ction from, 2-methyl-1,3-dioxolane, respectively.he SDle re
oduc
viny
72 D
1
abstra
2.5.
-bound dimer, respectively.
5].
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cation 1 (Scheme 1), but based on extensive investiga-
tions on the gaseous benzyl cation and the use of 70 eV
EI [13], the ion is likely to isomerize to the aminotropy-
lium ion (1=). Therefore, we assume that the quite stable,
fully delocalized 1= is formed. If this isomerization
indeed occurs, it precludes resolution, via this SDFI,
between the ring-alkyl isomers having ortho, meta or
para substituents. Ring versus N-substitution recognition
and resolution should be, however, straightforward since
dissociative EI of the isomeric N-butylaniline (Figure 1) is
likely to form the potentially more reactive phenylimmo-
nium ion 2 as the nascent and stable ion of m/z 106
(Scheme 1).
Ions 1= and 2, owing to their high yield via 70 eV EI,
distinctive structures (and hence potential distinct reac-
tivities) and expected gas-phase stabilities towards in-
terconversion or further rearrangements, are potential
candidates for SDFI for the absolute (noncomparative)
MS recognition and resolution of isomeric N-alkyl ver-
sus ring-alkyl mono-substituted anilines.
Intrinsic Chemistry of Gaseous 1= and 2
Despite their contrasting chemical structures, the SDFI
candidates 1= and 2 of m/z 106 display very similar
dissociation chemistry. Although 2 seems to be more
fragile toward 15 eV collisions with argon (Figure 2),
both isomers dissociate to form a pair of major fragment
ions of m/z 79 and 77 at nearly the same relative ratio.
Likely, 1= and 2 dissociate by the loss of a neutral
molecule of HCN (or HNC) and then H2.
Ions 1= and 2 are indistinguishable by CID, as just
shown, but fortunately they display very contrasting
Figure 3. Product ion mass spectra for the re
(b) 2. The ethylated ethyl vinyl ether ion of
ion/molecule reactions of ethyl vinyl ether [1bimolecular reactivities (Table 1). In ion/molecule reac-tions with selected neutrals, 2 reacts extensively to form
adducts or related products, whereas 1= is essentially
inert. As Figure 3b exemplifies, 2 seems to react to a
large extent with ethyl vinyl ether via polar [4  2]
cycloaddition [14] to form an adduct of m/z 178 [15, 16].
As a common feature of enol ethers cycloadducts [17],
the cycloadduct of m/z 178 dissociates partially under
the low-energy ion/molecule reaction conditions by the
loss of ethanol (46 Da) to form an additional product ion
ofm/z 132 (Scheme 2). The intact cycloadduct ofm/z 178,
when isolated and subjected to low-energy CID, under-
goes retrocycloaddition [18] to reform the parent reac-
tant ion of m/z 106 (MS3 not shown). By comparison, as
Figure 3a illustrates, the isomeric 1= is nearly inert
n of ethyl vinyl ether with gaseous (a) 1= and
101 is a common secondary product ion inactio
m/zScheme 2
ction
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ucts. Therefore, the inertness of 1= and prompt bimolec-
ular reactivity of 2 make them suitable SDFI for the
general resolution of isomeric pairs of N-alkyl and
ring-alkyl mono-substituted anilines.
As previous results with analogous immonium
ions anticipate, [19], 1= and 2 also display very
contrasting reactivity in polar transacetylization [20] with
3-methyl-1,3-dioxolane. The immonium ion 2 reacts
extensively to yield the expected product of m/z 150
(Figure 4b and Scheme 3). As revealed by its MS3 (not
shown) and summarized in Scheme 4, the CID chemis-
try of the product ion of m/z 150 is consistent with
its proposed structure. The aromatic and fully deloca-
Figure 4. Product ionmass spectra for the reaScheme 3lized aminotropylium ion 1= is again much less reac-
tive under the same conditions (Figure 4a). Ion 1= is
not totally inert towards 2-methyl-1,3-dioxolane since
it forms a minor hydride abstraction product of
m/z 87.
The immonium ion 2 also reacts to large extent via
polar [4  2] cycloaddition with isoprene and acrolein
(Scheme 5) to form the product ions of m/z 174 and 162,
respectively (Table 1). In MS3 experiments (spectra not
shown), both cycloadducts were found to dissociate
exclusively via retrocycloaddition to reform 2 [21].
Again, 1= is unreactive towards these two neutrals
under the same reaction conditions (Table 1).
MS/TWIMS/MS
xIMS coupled to MS has been shown to be effective in
separating and characterizing isobaric ions [22], but this
with 3-methyl-1,3-dioxolane of (a) 1= and (b) 2.Scheme 4
274 BENASSI ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2009, 20, 269–277technique has been less widely applied to the resolution
of constitutional and enantio isomers. Nevertheless, a
few successful examples have been reported, such as the
resolution of enantiomers 1k and constitutional isomers of
alkylated benzenes, cycloalkanes and cycloalkenes [23].
Field asymmetric IMS (FAIMS-MS) has also been used to
separate and characterize isomers [24].
We therefore applied MS/TWIMS and MS/TWIMS/
MS in a SYNAPT mass spectrometer to attempt to
recognize and resolve the protonated isomeric anilines
generated via ESI. As Figure 5 shows, the isomeric
protonated butylanilines, which were filtered previ-
ously by the Q1 quadrupole operating in the resolving
mode (m/z 150), are found to display considerably
distinct drift times. Protonated N-butyl aniline, which is
calculated to possesses a greater mobility than proton-
ated para-butyl aniline (6.89  104 versus 6.75  104
m2V1s1 as calculated using the trajectory method and
the MOBCAL program [25], displays a shorter drift
time (2.45 s) than that of protonated 4-butylaniline
Scheme 5
Figure 5. MS/TWIMS/MS chromatogram of a
4-butylaniline and N-butylaniline of m/z 106.(3.30 s). An ion ofm/z 94 is also detected at 1.45 s, and
is recognized as protonated aniline, likely formed as a
common fragment ion upon dissociation of both pro-
tonated molecules.
The protonated anilines, after being resolved in the
TWIMS cell, were subsequently dissociated on-line by
CID with argon (Figure 6) using this unique ability of
the SYNAPT instrument. Note that the dissociation of
both protonated molecules yields common fragment
ions of m/z 94 (protonated aniline) and m/z 57 (the
nascent n-butyl cation). However, the N-butyl isomer
(Figure 6b) is found to dissociate much more readily
than the 4-butyl isomer (Figure 6a) under exactly the
same experimental conditions (pressure, temperature,
energy, instrumental parameters). This distinct CID
liability can also be used to strengthen the recognition
of the isomeric alkyl anilines, and is probably associated
to a lower energy barrier for the fragmentation by
butane loss of protonated N-butylaniline versus the
4-butyl isomer dictated by the energetics of H-transfer
either to N or to the benzene ring. Accordingly, disso-
ciation thresholds of 58.9 kcal mol1 (N-substitution)
versus 188.1 kcal mol1 (para-substitution) have been
predicted by BECK3LYP/6-31G(d,p) calculations (Fig-
ure 7). Note also that the combination of data from
Figures 5 (MS/TWIMS/MS) and 6 (MS/TWIMS-CID/
MS) would produce a 3D plot from which both isomers
could be more firmly recognized.
Conclusions
Chemists often face the challenge of recognizing and
resolving isomers of many types, sometimes at minute
ure of the protonated molecules of the isomericmixt
275J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2009, 20, 269–277 RECOGNITION AND RESOLUTION OF ISOMERIC ALKYL ANILINESquantities and on-line after chromatographic separation.
This task is particularly frequent and challenging in syn-
thetic organic chemistry, drug development, and natural
product screening. Herein, we have used N-alkyl versus
ring-alkyl anilines to exemplify the use of two MS meth-
ods to recognize and resolve isomers. Mono-substituted
anilines normally form by EI an abundant fragment ion of
m/z 106 of C7H7N
 composition, which, depending on the
position of the substituent, is constituted of either the
isomeric SDFI 1= or 2. These SDFI display undistinguish-
able CID behavior but very contrasting bimolecular reac-
tivity. That is, 2 reacts readily to form abundant adducts
Figure 6. MS/TWIMS-CID/MS of the protona
150. The spectra were acquired after the MS
resolution, and on-line CID with argon.and condensation products, whereas 1= is essentially inert.Using these SDFI, single isomers may be recognized and
many isomeric pairs or N-substituted versus ring-substi-
tuted anilines resolved.
This strategy may be extended to other analogue and
homologue classes of isomeric anilines and related com-
pounds, since other analogue or homologue SDFI display-
ing contrasting reactivities are likely to be found. For
instance, N,N-di-alkyl substitution could be distinguished
from ring substitution using an analogue pair of immo-
nium and aminotropylium ions (Scheme 6). Figure S1,
which can be found in the electronic version of this article,
provides a schematic illustration of this general MS ap-
a) N-butylaniline and (b) 4-butylaniline of m/z
tion of the isomeric ions of m/z 150, TWIMSted (
selecproach.
276 BENASSI ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2009, 20, 269–277When dealing with protonated molecules formed by
either CI or ESI, or any other atmospheric pressure
ionization, MS/TWIMS/MS alone or in addition to
on-line CID, MS/TWIMS-CID/MS, have been shown to
be efficient MS approaches to recognize or resolve intact
N-substituted versus ring-substituted aniline isomers.
Protonated N-butyl aniline was found to display a
smaller cross section and to display therefore consider-
ably shorter drift time and higher lability towards CID
than the isomeric ring-butyl aniline. The generality of
this trend is being investigated in our laboratory, but
preliminary results show that it is likely to hold as a
quite general trend of pairs for protonated isomers of
N-alkyl versus ring-alkyl substituted anilines, and ana-
logue or homologue molecules. We are testing system-
atically the usefulness of this novel tandem MS ap-
proach, illustrated schematically in Scheme 6 and
Figure S2, to recognize and resolve this and other
classes of isomers.
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Figure 7. Dissociation thresholds for butane loss calculated at the
BECK3LYP/6-31G(d,p) level for protonated para-butyl (upper)
and N-butyl aniline. The drawings shows fully optimized struc-
tures of reactants, products, and TS. Energies are given in kcal
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